Please carry out all trash you produce in order to keep your park clean and beautiful for others to enjoy.

Approximate Scale in Miles 1:24,000

TRAIL TABLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRAIL</th>
<th>MILEAGE</th>
<th>TRAIL TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.25</td>
<td>Easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>Easy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Village Trails

Power of the Prairie: Roots!

Did you know that approximately 70% of the average prairie plant is roots? The leaves, stems and flowers account for only about a third of the total living matter. Some prairie plants are known to have roots that exceed twenty feet deep!
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THE FARM AT PROPHETSTOWN—The Farm at Prophetstown, a unique partnership with DNR, operates a sustainable, small-scale working farm within the park. Visitors can step back in time at The Farm to fully appreciate this important part of Indiana history. The farm, managed by a unique family-business, follows sustainable agricultural practices that include promoting biodiversity, protecting wetlands, controlling pests, and utilizing green farming techniques. The farm is open to the public and offers educational programs, farm tours, and fresh produce for sale.

The Farm is located off of State Road 236, just north of Prophetstown State Park. Map Address: 5545 Swisher Rd. Online: dnr.IN.gov. Call: 1-877-lodges1 (1-877 -563-4371)

PROPHETSTOWN STATE PARK

For more information: Write: Prophetstown State Park, 417 State Road 236, West Lafayette, IN 47906. (See GPS address) Online: dnr.IN.gov. Map Address: 5545 Swisher Rd. West Lafayette, IN 47906

for further information. For a complete list of rules and regulations, inquire at park office.

THE FARM AT PROPHETSTOWN—The Farm at Prophetstown, a unique partnership with DNR, operates a sustainable, small-scale working farm within the park. Visitors can step back in time at The Farm to fully appreciate this important part of Indiana history. Write: The Farm at Prophetstown. 417 State Road 236. Battle Ground, IN 47920. Call: (765) 567-4700

Please call out all trash you produce in order to keep your park clean and beautiful for others to enjoy!